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Dear Paul, 

Although in writing you earlier I said I would read all the documents 
that come from the Archives before going to bed tonight, it is too late and I am toe tired. I have minced at them. "'oat ere not new to me, hence I assume not to 
you. Those I think-; you may not hews I'll copy end enclose, so indicating oa the 
list of whet I got that follows. There was no covering letter. Tbis seems to be 
in response to two requests, for the agenda of the meeting of 1/27 (ex) and for everything on Oswald. as an agent. In liticarscrsgero the second category, this is 
notecomplete. ielso„Pd waked for the bower letter of 2/12/64. Certain obefeus 
additional requests will follow. 

egende sheet. 
Single page reading "Letters to Department: of Justice and CIA 

(Attachment 1) 
Undated Commission letter to RFX (I pp) 
Sheet in Johnson's handwriting reading, "No proposed letter to the CIA w 

was aund with this agenda among the records of the Commission" 
Sheet reeding "Letter to the Department of the Treasury (Aetechment 2) 
2 page draft of letter to Dillon, 1/27/64 
Sheet reeding,"Letteg to Police Comeissioners (Attachment 3) 
1/27/84 2 pp draft letter to 'olice Comeissioners 
Sheet reeding "etatements of Lee Harvey Oswald after arrest" 
11/29/63 memo Kelley to Chief, on memo form, Cont 177 (4 sheets) 
Cent 338, Kelley, signed, "Interview with Lee Harvey Oswald on November 

23, 1963", i p., plus 2, earns no. heeded, "First Interview of Lee Harvey Oswald". 
CD5, FBI, Hosty endeBookhout 11423 on 11/22 interview, fols 90-1; role 

926, Clements, 11/23 on 11/22einterview; fols 97-8, 11/25, Bookhout on 11/24 
folo 99-102, Bookhout 11/25 re 11/23; fol 103, Bookhout, 11/25 re 11/24. 

ho source indicated, Dallas, Texas, 12/17/83, begin:dna "dinDermel memoran- 
dum furnished by Fostal Iespector H.D. Holmes". Written at bottom "(Copy ret- 
eined by FTR. Belleedmempeeex jiourth page siened by llolmes. 

13-page unsigned, unidentified typed statement "Interrogation of Lee  Bare vey Oswald", published as Fritz's. until lest set, hand lettered at bottom I136A to 
Pveeme with sucewding numbers, until lest, which is I 138F. I 138 D on different 
typerfiter 

58 641, no CD no., 18 pp., Agent Blake's 12/12/63 report on his, 
Kunkel, Maier and Carter's Investigations, headed to indicate it contains 
"chronology" of residences, employment, LHO. 

GAI-FBI, Hoover to Rankin, 2/8/64. Think I sent earlier, with his 4 pp 
affidavit of 2/8 

GAI-FBI, Hoover to nankin, 2/10/84, 3 pp. Think sent. 
2/11/64, 3 pp."(copy enclosed) 
2/12/64, with affidavits pretending to deny 

Oswald was agent 
2/17/64, 3,p, on eudkens, enclosed. 

aee-DOD, MONsmareeWarren, 9/22/84 'note late datei)), w. aff andeatt., 
all enclosed. 	 :ee 

Commission 987, which you have and ie, published 
For one think', I have been wondering lately if ehere was any reason to 

develop an interest in DIA, (recall whet Brown said). 
Looking at :some of the first documents, I see things I didn't earlier, 

with less knowledge and' understanding. 
Do you have Cl'oullees story? Have you ever checked him out? 
Keack's affidavit is not in this version, or set, either, and there are 

other provocative things. Have you any of the reports Holver refers to, Wade, • 
1%.10mander, Hudkins, etc? Itll.be caking for them soon, plus memos of the 1/24 
meeting, of which I didn't know. 
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There are a:few goodies in the long SS report. If you donnot hove it, you 
should. Tell me. I'ALrunning out of paper again. Reordered. 

It is now obvious that withholding the entire 1/2? ex sees is improper 
end probably illegal. /t is also obvious that they had more stuff then they let 
on es 0 as an Agent. And we have some good things for comparison. 

If you Went any of the others, ask for them. I'll be keeping these ;separ-
ate for a while. 

, Rower sure was a busy little bee on that agent bit. I think !ado it 
it just right. They got up tiotht. Then they fodused it the'wrong way, of the
wrong thing, and got away with it - so for. 

I'll send you copies of all the letters I write. If you have any sug-
gPstions, write them.and I'llpick them up, if not before I leavelp when I return. 
If you tell me out'the:e, I'll forget by the time I get back. 

Sincerely, 


